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Pretace
'Ihe Third lnternational Confcrcnce on Geoteclrnical Engineering lbr Disaster Mitigation
and Rehabilitutirxr (-IICCIDMAR 201 I ) together with thc Fifth Internationirl Confcrcncc
on Geotechnical and Highway Engineering - Practical Applications, Challcnges andOppr.rrlunities (-5ICOHlj) are held at the Gumaya Towcr Hotel in ,semarang, Indonesia,
front lll to 20 May 20 I l. This is thc lhircl cr.rnlbrence in thc GEDMAR conference series.
Thc flrst was held in Singapore from l2 to 13 Decembcr 2005 and the second in Nanjing,
China, from -10 May to 2 June 200t1.
Thc conf'crcrtce is .ioinlly organized by The Joint Workirrg Group on Ceotechnical
Engineering fbr Disaster Mitigation and Rehabilitation (JWG-DMR), Diponcgoro
Univcrsity, Indonesia. Ministry ol' Public Works of the Republic of lndonesia and
Inrlonesian Road Developurctrt Associatir.rn. I'his has been thc f,ifth tinte for Semarang to
host an international conference on geotcchnical engineering since 2002. Thc conf'erencc
is held undcr thc auspices of the lnternational Society for Soil Mechanics ancl
Geotcchnical Engineering (ISSMGE) Tcclrnical Corrnrittee 'l'C-303: Coastal and River
Disaster Mitigation and Rchabilitation, TC-203: Earthquakc Geol.echnical Enginccring
and Associated Problcms, TC--102; Forensic Geotcchnical Engineering, TC-304:
Enginccring Practice ol l{isk Assessment and Marragement, TC-2 l3: Geotechnic:s of Soil
Erosirrn. TC-2t)2: Transportation Geotechnics, TC-2 I l: Grountl lmprovcmcnt, Southcast
Asian Geotechnical Society (SEAGS), Association of Ccotechnical Societies in
Southeast Asia (ACSSEA). and Road Engineering Association of Asia & Australasia
(REAAA). Thc confcrence is also supportcd by other national and international
organizations and universities.
The response tbr thc call for abstracts for rhe 3ICGEDMAR & slcGHE was
ovcrwhclrrting. More than 150 abskacts were receivcd. Alter a rigorous rcview proccss of
hoth the abstracts and full papers. cventually over 89 papers from 25 colltries and
regions are acceptcd for publication in this proceedingi. These papers lrave been
catcgolizerl into sub themcs as follows:
L Casc Stuclies on Recent Disasterc
2. Soil Behaviours and Mechanisms fbr Hazard Analysis
-3. Disaster Mitigation and Rehabilitation Techniques
4. Risk Analysis and Geohazard Assessment
5. Inn.vation Foundations for Rail. Highway, and Embankrrrents
6. Shtpe Failures and Rcmedial Measures
The proceeding alsr'r includes 14 Keynote l.ecturcs & 17 invited lcctures written by
intemationally renowned cxperts. It is hopc thar this proccedings will be a useftrl source
of rcfbrettce ttl researchers anrt practitioners in ttre ticla of g-eotcchnical and highway
cngiueering, and other clisaster relatcd fields.
Editor.t
S. P. R. Wardani.
.I. Cthu.
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